Pillager High School

Lions Club Scholarship
This scholarship application must be completed and returned to the
counselor’s office on or before Friday, April 7, 2023

Student
Name
Address
Email Address
Student’s Phone
Parent(s) Name
Parent’s Phone
Please check if your parents, grandparents or any other relative has been a
member of the Pillager Lions Club:
____Yes
_____No
If yes, list name of person and years in Club ____________________________

Scholastic and School Involvement:
Scholastic standing
Grade Point Average on a 4.0 scale: __________

Class Rank: _________
School Counselor’s Signature verifying the GPA and Class rank:
______________________________________________

School you plan to attended (can be two-year or four-year college or University)
_________________________________________
Intended major: ____________________________

School Involvement
(including all activities at school or with a school group)
Please list any school activities in grades 9-12, in which you have been
Involved, any offices held, and awards received:
School Activity
(These are activities
you participated in at
school or with a school
group)

How long
Was this
was this
during the
commitment school day
(day, season,
or after
year?)
school?

When did
Were you a
you do this? leader in this
(List the
activity? (List
years)

the office you
held)

Did you
receive
any
awards?

Community Involvement / Volunteer Jobs
(including all activities NOT connected with school or a school group)
Please list below any community activities while in grades 9-12, in which
you have participated, any offices held, and awards received.
Community Activity How long
How often
(These are activities
was this
did you do
you participated in
commitment? this work?
outside of school, like
clubs, church, service
groups)

(day, season,
year?)

(every week,
once a
month, etc.)

When did
Were you a
you do this? leader in this
(List the
activity? (List
years)

the offices you
held)

Did you
receive
any
awards?

Employment Experience
Please list below any work experience you may have had in grades 9-12.
This may include jobs you currently hold, or jobs you have done in the past.
You can include jobs for family members if it was truly “employment” and you
received pay for this job.
Place of
Employment

Job Duties

How many
How long did
hours did you you do this
work each
job? (# of
week?
months)

Why did you
leave?

Essay
Please write an essay of 200 words minimal describing your educational
goals beyond high school. Please type and double space your essay.

Reference Letter
Please attach and include two reference letters. One needs to be from a
past/present educator and the second needs to be from someone in the
community.

By signing this application, I am stating that everything is true to the best of my
knowledge. The Pillager Lions Club has the right to revoke any scholarship
funds on the falsification of anything in this application.

Date____________________

Applicant’s Signature_________________

